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Abstract：There are about 65,000 children studying abroad today. This seems to be desirable on the 
surface from the viewpoint of the internationalization of Japan. However, is it good enough?
Once I was involved in an education for Japanese students overseas as a principal of a Japanese 
school. While I worked there, I realized the fact that the students at a Japanese school tend to spend 
their school lives joyfully, whereas those who go to the local schools are sometimes unable to adapt 
to the school life and consequently they have serious problems.
Japanese children living overseas and studying at local schools have considerable risks related to the 
development of language, academic ability, the identity as Japanese, and their self-esteem. Parents 
who take their children along and start their new assignment abroad should not underestimate the 
risks on the school education.
In order to reduce these risks, it is significant to have their children study at the Japanese schools 
or supplementary institutions which are established in foreign countries. I strongly recommend you 
to use these schools. In case you don’t have the opportunity to do so, you should make every effort 
to educate your children by yourselves, while sending them to the local schools.
The risks I showed above should be examined more sufficiently, and I would like to expect to be 
reflected in the state of education for Japanese children living abroad and the following system of 
the returnees.
Keywords： The Educational Risks for the Children living Abroad, Development of Language, 














































































































日本人学校 補習授業校＋現地校等 現地校・その他 計
全体 18,916 16,577 29,457 64,950
欧州 2,695 3,680 5,694 12,069
アジア 14,694 914 10,890 26,498
中東 369 72 454 895
アフリカ 94 70 467 631
北米 387 11,317 9,576 21,280
中南米 540 104 756 1,400












1年 8 − 4 − 3 3 2 − 3 1 1 − − 4 − 28
2年 8 − 4.5 − 3 2 1.5 − 3 1 1 − − 4 − 28
3年 7 2 5 2 − 1.5 1.5 − 2.5 1 1 0.5 2 5 − 31
4年 7 2.5 4.5 2.5 − 1.5 1 − 2.5 1 1 0.5 2 5 − 31
5年 5 3 4 2.5 − 1.5 1 1 2.5 1 1 0.5 2 4 2 31




学 年 国語 社会 数学 理科 英語 音楽 美術 保体 技家 道徳 学活 選択 総合 ESL
週授業
時　数
1年 4 3 3 3 5 1 1 2.5 1 1 1 0 2.5 3 31
2年 3 3 3 3 5 1 1 2.5 1 1 1 1 2.5 3 31
3年 3 2.5 3 2.5 5 1 1 2.5 1 1 1 2 2.5 3 31

















ともに，オーストラリアの学習指導要領（CSF : The 
























































（MCEETY：The Ministerial Council on Education, 







































































































ＨＧ ＨＧ ＨＧ ＨＧ ＨＧ
１校時 数学 LOTE 数学 地理 英語
２校時 理科 数学 地理 理科 地理
３校時 音楽 家庭科 英語 保健体育 LOTE
４校時 英語 地理 英語 保健体育 数学
５校時 芸術 芸術 音楽 LOTE 英語
６校時 芸術 芸術 理科 数学 理科

























































































































































学 校 文 化
　指導方法，教師と子どものかかわり，学校と家庭の役割，伝統や習慣，雰囲気などの学校文化に大
きな違いがある。この違いを理解して対処しないと実力が生かせない。
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